Notice of Race
Penguin Len Penso Regatta Spring
Saturday, April 23, 2011
Washington Sailing Marina
1. RULES - The Potomac River Sailing Association will conduct the Penguin Spring
Regatta in the cove near the Washington Sailing Marina in Alexandria, VA. These races
will be governed by the rules as defined in the Racing Rules of Sailing.
2. ELIGIBILITY AND ENTRY - All Penguin class-legal boats are invited to participate. All
competitors must complete an entry form and pay a launch fee to the Washington
Sailing Marina. The entry form may be completed at the Skipper’s meeting prior to
racing.
3. SCHEDULE OF RACES - Skipper’s meeting 11:30am near the cranes of the
Washington Sailing Marina. 12:30pm First warning signal; consecutive races follow. No
races will be started after 3:30 pm.
4. VENUE - The Washington Sailing Marina is located just off of the George Washington
Parkway about 1.5 miles south of Reagan National Airport and a similar distance north
of Old Town Alexandria. The street address for Internet directions is 1 Marina Drive,
Alexandria, Virginia 22314.
5. SCORING – Six races are planned. One race is required to be completed to constitute a
regatta. If 5 or fewer races are completed, a boat’s score will be the total of her race
scores. If 6 races are completed, a boat’s score will be the total of her race scores
excluding her worst score.
6. PRIZES – Commensurate with the entry fee, awards will be (non-customized) PRSA pint
glasses to the skipper and crew, if any. The depth of awards will be the first whole
number less than half the number of registered entrants up to a maximum of five. If
awards must be purchased before the number of registered entrants is known, the depth
will be based on the number of registered entrants the last time the regatta was held.
To contact the PRSA Board email executive_board@potomacriversailing.org
Visit the PRSA website online at http://potomacriversailing.org/

